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Death Sentence oniiiuited.
rioatne EaieiKa kw aud obberver utbint. i

Governor Scales .yesterday coin- -

muted the death sentence of Chas
Craven to of fair women,

life. case horses.
become About the liki

1887, nis euial

then threw her body into Neuse
river where it was found a short time
afterward. Just previous to this
he had been living away from her,

the day before he committed the
crime, he went to her mother's house

she her babv was liviim
ana tola her he hud to
lav to a home, where
they could happily together. She
started with him for the new home"
ou Sunday morning and was never
after seen alive. disclo-
sures brought the fact that Jones
had fallen in love with another wo

uamen Haddock wanted to
her, which course could

not do while his wife he
proceeded to violent measures to re-

mote an obstruction.
was never eouiridftred as having a

mind and showed his want of
judgment iu saying to a negro woman
that "expected people would say
that he killed wife so he could
many' the Haddock woman ?. He
had previously tolcV the colored wo- - i

man, that while and his wife and
baby were crossing river, tbe
boat upset and' while he was
to save baby, his wife was drown-
ed. Jones was tried for murder and
sentenced to be hanged. number
of of Craven who had
known all his life considered him

for his actions vveat
to work to show such to be the
He subjected to a examina-
tion by medical experts in the pres

the county and
both experts aud county eommission
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From onr Rerular Correspondent. J

Washington, Jan. 13to, Ib8.
The retirelnent of Imfor from

. . , . , an aUv
uud satisfactorily filled for aearly ... il , .if man r ;

sincere exmessions of regret. Ifls--
11 ..!..
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be a Justice of the Supreme Court,
f b 1ubiicnn malignity may i

postp o u fM. Hmc& The ex.
treuiists who are opposinar al

i ...K.,,. .ir....f .,.! iiv tViai,. w.i trl I v uoirni. rutii uv
hav; ported to dilatory tactics as
their only chance for I

ixau 'Ul I

,. I'll....L llO nomination OI iVit'iSi! S. YliUS-

. . ' . rlisG U11V t o issue in
of eitht.r.

Whatever chances there were

!

ear of Mr. Vitas I would aive him at
, . . . 4. . . ,. ,

..,...,: io;,.,,,, Pi,iof n a i

division in this who has
arv of two thous- -

for fifteen

u.i l is grinding
slowly

.
but not very hnely, although

blUce tbeV. assembling of Congress.
more thati nine hundred new bills

introduced. Some sur--

Piise is expressed that .neat statew
cf New York is not on
tne Ways Committee, an
omission which has probably not
occurred before in the whole history

;oi the country. Ihe framing of a
....... I....:.- - 1 1.. 1 a.. 11.."BW lit,lu ulil' ue preweuieu to me
"ouse bv t 1ns Committee, is progres- -

The invalid Pension Committee
V10 lfcM'.liW il le3fi

dollar s a month to friendlc? ;

so.diers.
. 0 ,ttwr, "tucky, wno

iua been lor tin-is- t four veaie. oiie... " . . ' !

01 tne stauncht st Democratic leaders
jof the Senate, was the recipient ot
jany hearty congratulations, this
week, on his third election to the
Seuate. This brawny Scotchman
lUfi man tvt, B0 honored by tne

relating to finance and the tariff.
There are two factious of local

in and, as
heretofore, they are all torn up over
the result of the recent primary meet-
ing, whose duty it is to select
delegates to the Chicago National
Convention. xncio in xisieiy 10 00 a
contest.

A Drunken Brute Punished.
From the Duruam Recorder.

family, (the name can be given
on consisting of the hus-
band, wife and three children moved
to Durham. The husband proved
himself to be a sot, and was extreme-
ly brutal. He refused to and
stole the earnings of his family to
buy whiskey. His two older children
were stricken with a malignant type
of measles and wero critically fll. He
came home iu a drunken frenzy, drove
his wife and sick children out ot the
house into the cold beating rain, and
taking the last quilt from bed
pawned it for whiskey. Tbo expos- -

ure caused the measles to settle in
the mouth of one of the children, and
the odor is so fearful as to render re--1

mainhig in the room with it, almost
impossible. The other child is im-

proving but it will probably go
throug'j life with a shattered coDsti-tuth.- i

be a burden to itself and
frier, ds.

TL.ji. night a party of masked
entered the home, if home it might-b-

called, and arousing husband
from his drunken stupor, carried him
away. The w of many cruel treat-
ments, evinced a wifely love, and beg-
ged the men not to harm him to
leave him They were deter-
mined, but promised that although
they should not harm him
he wouhl never trouble or the
children again. He not returned.
She has not heard from him, and his
fate is one of the mysteries. Foul
play is not suspected, but it is be-

lieved that the masked men conduct- -
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says a ooJrcl vein of lead ore, 10010 ed him to the outskirts 01 tne town,
than 200 feet wide has been- - discov-- ! and after administering severe drub
eied near there, and that it is the ! bing, told him to leave Durham, and
largest "deposit found, east of the warned him not the peu-Rock- y

Mountains, alty of deaths .

Lamar Confirmed.

people

classified

Washington, Jan 16. The Senate
went into executive session at 1
o'clock this afternoon, and three--

Quarters of au hour later took up the
,10miiiation of Mr. Lamar. Its con- -

sideration lasted until 4 o'clock, at
which lime the nomination was con- -

nrmeu uy a voie oio-- s 1.1.0. iiirMiB
Kiri.i lohprnrpv snnTor au(i nicwn i
vpA with f J., Democrats, all the- - '

no seeches were made by the Dem- -

ocratic Senators. The voting began
t 3 o'clock but was interrupted, and

nearly an houvfs argument intervened
hfttorft tun na was hinshni. '1 iia
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nomiuations of Messrs. Viias and
Dickinson were then at. once taken
up and continued without debate,
anrl it innc Ml-.l-
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going the niuuds nowadays, but we
tmvc one which actually occurred iu
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of
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Washington,

tniH psrisli during tne present week, lit was lb degrees below zero and next
Oji a small phniatjrn a mile or two j moruing it registered 30 degrees be-abo-

Ba ou Goula a black bear was j low. Ail ihe while the wind increas-see- n

to have entered a turnip pat h ;ed in furv, Ihe snow fell thickerand
and at once proceed to help himself
to as many turnips as nis appetite already on the ground was blown

It is said that a coioied j to powder and hurled along by the
man witnessed the unauthorized levity j v. but. On the prairie an ubject forty
of Mr. Bruin aud determined that ha j feet distant could not be set-u- . and a
would enter the patch and drive the
invader out. Actio; on the impulse
he immediately entered the inciosure
and staited in Brain's direction. As ihe wind and the darkness caused by
soon as the man'u presence became 50 much snow in the air made the
known to the bear he discoutiiim-- icene the most dismal, drear and for-hi-

vegetable repast with the evident Kaken that mau ever looked upou.
intention of embelii -- hing it with meat, j Even railroad in Dakota and Min-an- d

with ears thrown back at:d head Inesota, and many in Iowa, Nebraska
e:ect he started towaids the son ef and Wisconsin weie blocked. Tele- -
ulHn witu filH mntv,rnnt ,,..; ..fit, u ,

testing ihe nualitios of his make-un- .

Tne darkey saw him coming and at
once decided that he tlx ! not wish ft;
drive his from the field, and j

rather than attempt it he would leave ;

the field himself. So he. graciously j

iimrri4.il lliu fak 111 flirt Alninutlu iiriinlui.i.w mill? nn- - vin v

lion and made for the railroad. Ihe
bear appeared to be soiially inclined
and wildngly followed Lis visitor, ac-

celerating bhi speed as he travelled.
Sambo imitated him and quickened
his pace. Aud thus they had ii for
souie time sJii(iit up tli" railroad;
tun l;i a r. run man, aud the devii tuke
the hitidmot. Huddenly tbeeoioied
man iteard a rumbling noise down
ihe tnck and knew at once that the
nigl't express tiaiu was coming. In
a sht,it time it hove in siht, running
at the rate of thirl-fiv- e tuiles an
iiour Lett tDe train came in Mghi, j

the ooiore.1 mau jumped fr m the
i.ac.K ttuu coniHuua 1 is w.i.i mgm j

mi tne snie 01 it. i lie Dear hImm
Mt aiM vne noise, ana jo;-.ii,:- i arouu-- .

saw the iron horse with its red iijjhib
and its teriihle wheezing and p:dfi'g,
rushing madly upon him. He s em-e- d

to loe all thought of the m ;n
aud turned his attention to the in v.

fov which threatened him. )h .r:
uw.inny uoou uuuuh, i n u,,
fne feet extended, he sttarluilx
awaited the oncoming tiain. U

hadn't long to wait, and the ponder-
ous engine, with its long aud heavy-lade- n

train, struck bold Bruin amid-
ships and in a jiffy sent Lim to the
happy hunting grounds io join ti e
members of his family who had pre
ceded him there. He was skinned
or, the spot by piecemeal, we sup
pose and the colored man who had
beeu racing with him enjoyed a slice
of hapless Bruin for supper.

A Fatal R. R. Accident.
From the Cuarloite Chronicle l'Jtb int.

A disastrous Hcvnunt occurred io
a passenger 'train on the Cheater &
.Lenoir Narrow Gauge rood, near
Hickory, early yesterday moi uing
The entire train, with the exception
of the engine aud tender, went down
with a trestle, fire broke out in the
wreck aud both trestle and cars were
burned to ashes.

The accident occurred at the tres-
tle two. miles west of Hickory, and
the train that went down was the
west bound train, composed of a bag
gage aud express ear and two passen-
ger coaches. The tiaiu approached
the trestle at the usual speed, and
the engine and tender had just reach-
ed th western side when there was
a terrible crash, and all save the en
gino and tender went down in a wreck.
The trestle was thirty feet high and
the fall of the train was terrific. As
the cars struck upou the ground be-

low they were shivered to pieces and
the passengers were unable to explain
how they escaped with their lives.
Not a single person ou the train
escaped uninjured, but the wonder is
that some of them were not killed
outright. The debris took lire from
the stoves in the car, and within a
short space of time the wreckage of
the cars and trestle were reduced to
ashes.

So far as can be learned the list of
the injured is as follows: Rev. Dr.
Bead, of Lenoir, skull crushed, and
injuries fatal. Conductor Waddell,
ahghtly hurt. J. E. Coffey, colored,
jaw bono broken. The engineer and
fireman were painfully injured,-- and
all the passengers were more or less
hurt. The engine and tender crossed
the trestle in safety, but turned over
ou their sides, burying the engineer
and fireman undei them. They were
pinned down for half an hour before
they could be rescued. The cause of
the accident is not known, but it is

The Storm's Seyerity.
St. Paul, Minnesota, Jan. 16. The

terrible storm which has swept over
the Northwest, blockading the rail
roads in five States, is now over and tbe
victims of its fury are being: counted.
The pitiful list is grooving almost
every bpar. it is. not improbable,

.p w c .,v.u u ..,wr,
win snow ouu uubuieu iivt'H eacnnceu
to the awful furv of the blizzard.!

warm and balmy, and before the sun
was high i ihe sky a decided tfcaw
had set in. Farmers took advantage

: of thw beautiful weather to goto town
to ninw wnnd Ii.it if AHotit non

cloud was seen along the noith-- j
westers horizon, lying close to tbej

; ground, but stietching from north to i

iti ,l..lr ,.:. .! T t
j v 101 iu ii .;ttltl. I J;. XJll tlW i

; fury. The biizzaid had begun, the!
mercury fell rapidly, and by 5 o'clock j

j the large amount of snow that wasj

man's voice could not be heard six
feet distant. The air was full of snow
as lino as Hour, and the ro.u incr of

!u,d il .mtuiii .1... n.J
It he full extent and awful results of !

the storm became apparent. !

The telegiaph hourly briugs the
m :st pitilul stories of siiffeting, ter-- 1

s ibie sf.ngIes for liio, and lieroie j

1. 1. ..... K.. I t t.'.KTiio u nrave men ana women 01
the storm stricken sccti.. a that havet
never been ccjuailed. ;

asuinoton, ,iau. 14. Dispntclies j

from tbe Northwest record a number!
of deaths by freezing in the recent;
biizzaid A school teacher, named j

jfiss Curtis, v,;;s frozen to death on.'
thi wny home from school at Dela--i
moo, Dakota. Near Sioux Falls aj
mau was fouud dead standing beside j

his barn, and another lay all night!
within half a iniie of town, in a snow

.. . . .1. - : I 1 ,1 I

oaiik, ueiwt-e- u nis norses, tnus sav
ok hi 'iff Ti iiio .ttil. of .

i isoii? Xt.b:aka. got lost going home
lVom fcChooi. nd remained Cut all
U)?llt 0ue WRS iltad when foundj
:., ,,(!,., .,, V". il.VI 11' I I ' I' 11,4 1 lecover.

iieiidiv was iroz-- n to ibath mar;
I'Hiksi.on, Dakota. Tv. o nun weie!
l'i zeu to d a:h near Marvsville.

A farmer l atm d Al: n
and hi.-- , s. n weir c.ujgl.t i:ear ilitob-- :

i' ii. i'iio'niii. ana iiu ton was IHJifU ,

tu iit.au, auu ;ue iR'.r.vr will lose
"oth of hi arms. Another man is;
lost in toe same neighboihood Aj
sreight tiain is blockaded nine miles
irom Mitchell, ai.d the crew have;
had nothing to eat since Wednesday.

n the n igh.borh.;od of Aberdeen.
Dik., ten men were caught by the
storm at different points; four have
been lVund dead, and the ot hers are
probably dead but have not been
found.

The loss of live stock is immense,
M)ne actually freezing to death in
stalls in stables. Two belated stock
: roil s from Nebraska iu rived at St
Joseph. Mo., last night, with eveiy
head of cattle dead.

Cnir-PEW- Fall, Wisconsin, Jau. 17.
The past two nights were the cold-

est ever known in this region. Sun-
day, at 8 o'clock iu the morning,

pii it thermometers indicated 50 de-

crees below zero; at noon 22 below,
This morning it ranged from 55 to
62 below. Trains are still irregular
The Poor Commissioners are besieged
with appeals aud the poor house is
crowded. It was reported today that
a sick woodman was frozen to death
while being conveyed to the city.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 15. A terrific
norther struck this section last
night. For several days it. had been
springlike weather, the mercury
standing at about 54 degrees. It
was at that point at 6 o'clock last
evening, when the norther arrived.
At 6.30 it had dropped to 38, at 7 to
28 aud at midnight to 10, with a
stiong northwester travelling at the
rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour. The
f ir was filled with fine snow. All of
today the mercury has registered 8
to 10, with a roaring norther and
driving sleet and snow. The rapid
change in the temperature, the un-
precedented cold and badly con-
structed houses have caused intense
suffering among the poor in the city.
Ten is the lowest the mercury has
ever been known to register here,
bat indications are favorable for a
drop below that point tonight. No
trains have reached the city over the
Missouri .Pacific since last night.

Very many of the healthiest people
keep themselves iu such condition by
tbe occasional use of a reliable ca-
thartic aud they give the preference
to Laxador as more fully serving their
purpose thau any other similar reme-
dy- Only 25 cents.

Sleepiess nights and cheerless days
will be prevented if vou use Dr. Bull's

Delieved that a pair 01 trucks jumped j .Baby byrup to induce sleep and eoin-th- e
track as the train was crossing, posure lor the baby. Price 25 cents,

and the bumping of the wheels caus-- .

d.tbfc trestle to fsib. ! Subscribe to the Bscotn.
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WILL BE READY FOR YOTJK '10BACCO API ER JANUARY 16TE
VVUERE YOU WILL GET THE HIGHEST

MAHKET PiUC'IM

QUAB
FOR ALL

Best Warelsouse, Best Light,

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS.
FOK MAN AN1 BEAST IN N. 0. OU VliiGlNiA.

Stable Holds 200 Sorses!
Business transacted with promptness and accurac.y, and the highest

prices nbvays guaranteed. A hearty av aifs all who may tome,

NEW

IN BEGINNING THK NEW
ITTTIOrj YOU CAN 51 A K 13 J THAT YOU WILL

BUY G(K)l) GOODS,
AND WHERE YOU CAN GET THEM

AT BOTTOM PRICES!
AND

W. L LONDON'S IS THE PLAC3
HIS MOT'1'0 IS:

"LnHTPvt PlfpOP Pfineietont unfit
uu0i1 "W U'liIfllUUl Hiill

I

He will conlinno to keep the largest ami best assortment of goods in
the county and will sell them as LOW AS THE LOWEST! You will
always find what you need at W. L. ZzOSS&OSI'S. He again
returns his thanks l.r the libeiai patronage yo hav- rjiven him, and
he will try and do his part to induce you to continue the same.

All persons indebted to l;im are
settlement, "Short Settlements Make iLoag jprieads".

Whenever you need goods at

M
Fittsboro.N C. Jin 5,1888.
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FISH, COFFEE,
SYitUP, SODA

TOBACCO, MEAT,

FIRE! FIRE!

Every Prudent

TO

THE

TS. G. Ins. Co.

S.

Insiir.ution, established
in dosvvpH ie of all

Caroliniaus.

All M
All classes of insurable property

insured at reasonable

AWJ
3S.

! I K A DQD A RTE I? M G HOC ERIES!
old friends in Chatham are invited to call on me visit

Durham I will gU'iranHe to satisfy in ereryfTjing in

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
MOLASSES,

CHEESE,

CKACKEUS,

Shoes, Goods, Notions,
CROCKERY, TINWARE &C.

Special inducements to Country Merchants.

I offer everything at prices defy competition I

is so large it two one the
house and the the Depot.

Nov. 17, 3ms. W.

C.Herndoii&Co.,!

DURHAM, 0.,

Warehouse),

DEALERS IN

Aim
HAMBBB,

AND

Diiiii-Bo-oi Furniture,

WaU Paper,

BABY CARRIAGES,

&c, &c.

Best and Stock of
in

Furniture ia all Styles !

Give us call else- -

AH orders promptly attend- -
j

Jan. d, 2iu
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iW. PRIMROSE. President.
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